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a hnm for destitute 'comsumntlves (Special Dispatch to The JourouL)
will bo erected in Portland if the initia-
tion IiVmi hv TCnreka. council.', No. 804.

' ' - ".'-- v ' j ,..,.' ' - "
" :' ' :.

: True Values are determined only by careful comparison .
of the prices ' and the goods offered in different: stores.

, Think of this and apply it to your buying tomorrow and
REMEMBER our goods are all new this I seasons-n-o v;

old, antiquated styles no shop-wor- n goods. We sell all
our goods under our own personal guarantee.
The sale today was all we could ask for, the crowd- came,1 they bought knowing the quality of the ' goods'
and the prices we sold theni at, we feel sure of me perfect!

' satisfaction felt by every customer" who .bought here"
. today. See our window display; many bargains displayed.'

Knights and Ladies of Security, la fol-

lowed by other orders of the city. The
fwuritv order will, on February 1 8.
give a masquerade bay, the proceeds of
which will be donated to a fund for the
building of the home Jn case 5,000.ia

Woodbum, Or., Jan. search-
ing yesterday for the burglars who
robbed Austin & Flnser's store in this
city the night . before, Marshal Alios
Beach came across two hoboes en-
camped at a spot a little over a mile
southeast of Wood burn, where they had
been making headquarters for' the past
week. 'They had just exchanged their
old clothing for new, which the marshal
at once recognised as the- stolen goads.
One of the men was short and thlck-se.- t,

and the other tall, with prominent nose
and light moustache. At first the
thieves mistook the officer for ' the
farmer who owned tha place, but when
he attempted to place them under ar-
rest they 'attacked' the marshal, threw

w1200, and anticipate that the different

, TIi following: letter has been pre-jmr-

by Rev. J. H. Ueper, field sec-

retary of the Northwest Sabbath asso-
ciation, under date of January 20, In
reference to the IlawlejvPlatt amend-
ment in the United States senate, clos-

ing the Lewis and Clark Centennial ex-

position on Sunday. Copies of it have
been sent extensively throughout , the

'"'state: ..." '
-

,' To the ; Citlsens of the West and
NorthwestIn 1905 a Lewis and Clark
exposition,- - . in honor , of , the, expedition
of Meriwether Iwis'and William Clark,
100 yeans ago, Is to be held in Portland,
Or, A .bill ,1 before the senate of the
1'nited States asking for an appropria-
tion of 12.260,000 to aid in making the
celebration an imposing success; but as
the bill contains no condition for closing
the gates of the exposition on the Lord's
day, an amendment has been offered to
the. effect ; that, the . appropriation be

fraternal societies 'or tne city win au
take aa interest . and . do ; likewise for
this cause. V 7

At the nfTt session of the.. legislature
a petition will be introduced, asking for
assistance for the establishment of the
home, k A number of the lodges of the TAKE 'EM HOME WITH YOUIT UUUiiicii . j ura,i i
to raise money for the cause by giving hint' down., took his revolver away and

were choking him, when the' approachdances. entertainments ana . , suppers.
They are hopeful of securing the neces-sar- v

'moans to stablish- - and maintain f
of John Archer caused them 'to desist
and hurry, off. . The marshal , made a
stubborn tight while on his back, kick-
ing one man away several times, whllo
leaving fingernail marks on the face of

a suitable' retreat for this class of Buf-- , fiRENNAN Ot WHITE'S REGIST D
, .TRADEMARK - 'Where Can Yoii Beatferera. .' r A, '

At present the only place for a home--
Isan " rnnmimntlva In Portland Is 'the the taller man, who was on ' top and

choking him.. v '
county, hospital or an; outside ward at These Prices?When the news reached this city last "STEEL SHOD"St. Vincent's hospital.' ' '

.
? evening armed "parties 'were organised

and .went in search of the robbers, but
they' could, not be found on. account; ofPOSSIBLY BIG LINER the darkness. r, .

"
.

At 11 o'clock this morning some of
MAY ARRIVE TONIGHT

Ladies' box calf, lace shoes, welt- - '

fd extension ; soles," military
'A 1 heels," regular price $3 f and $0 ;40

$3.50. , &
the searchers returned,' bringing with
them a number of articles stolen from

. . Hu for maay wars been by-wo- rd in thousands bf
American hotueholds. The best shoes for UtleTfolk
are branded on the bottom "STE1X SHOD." In order
to make new friends for these celebrated shoes, we
have put the following Special Prices on them for fewy. ' ; ' '.;.'.i . .V- ., ,.;"'.'1V.j-S-- vi , i h

. , . ' . . l'

the store, which were picked up where
'the men were in camp. Another posse

on which a similar grant was made the
Louisiana Purchase exposition, via. That
tha gates of the Lewis and Clark expo
sltion beclosed during the period of itaj

continuance on the first" day of the week!
This amendment Ja known as the HawT
ley-Pl- at t amendment ' The purpose of
this article la to ask ' all persons who
read it to write at once (for prompt-
ness la necessary) to his or; her senator
and representative in congress', and to
Tion, Henry" E. Byrnham, chairman of
the senate committee' on industrial ex-
positions, and to lion. James A. Tawney,
M. C, chairman of the' committee on
industrial arts and expositions, urging:
them, to support the' Hawley-Pla- tt

amendment to the Lewis and Clark ap-
propriation bill. ,'

FAIR VIEW WEDDING ;

' A --PRETTY AFFAIR

"STEEL SHOD."
It Is barely possible that the Oriental has left to Join in' the, search. It is ex-

pected that the burglars will soon 'be
'taken, , . . . 1800 pairs ladies' kid, lace shoes.

liner Indrasamha will reach the mouth
of the Columbia river tonight. She sailed
from Yokohama on 'January 7, and to-
morrow' morning will make IS days that

Boys' calf, double sole, lace, S. S.,
v

steel quilted or plain bottoms, $V25patent leatner ups, wgnt wogni I ,

extension soles,' $2.50 values..;: ; sssa110 W FAILURE . ... sues . from Z to 5 -
she has been out. HTsually it does not
require more than that length of time
for the Indrasamha to make the passage. t m : - m .. :,

Tha steamer Is coming direct to Port $1.90900 pairs men's, calf, double soles, Youths' ditto, sizes from
11 to 2

land. A tax of 600 a head for the ad-
mission of Chinamen has recently been AS A MANAGER 175A welted, lace shoes, sizes fromimposed by the dominion government of
Canada, and the probabilities are the 6 to 12 7 Misses' 'fine ebony or box' cal$Portland-Asiati- c steamers will .not call
at Victoria so regularly as they have lace, extension soles, spring $ 1 o5in the past It la believed teat the Chi (Sn franclieo Bnrean.of Tha JooraaL) ,

Ban Francisco, Jan. 22.The Chinese- -nese tax law will prove almost prohibi heels, 11.to 2 ...................
tive," if rigidly enforced.

No advices have been received by the

These shoes are the only double union
stamped shoes in the market tanners, '

as well as the makers, both being union
factories.

American Commercial company, organ-
ised year and a half ago, capitalised
at $1,500,000, under representations of
Ho Tow, formerly Chinese consult at thislocal office as to 'the number of steer Children's, ditto, 8i to 10J -- ....$1.35

Chadren's, ditto, 6 to 8 25
age passengers being brought to Port port, that controls a large trade in the

Chinese empire, has .decided to retire
trom business. . i

land. The. cargo is one of the most
valuable ever brought from the Orient
to the Pacific coast, the raw silk con-
signment alone being valued at more
than 11,000,000.

Falrview, Or.. Jan. 12. Charles E.
Robblna of Terry and Florence N. Hall
of Falrview were united In marriage
cm Sunday. January 17, at I o'clock in
the afternoon. The wedding took place
at the residence of the bride's parents.
It was quiet, only friends and relatives
of both ' families being, present Rev;
AV. T. Scott of the Smith Memorial
Presbyterian church v.- officiated. - The
house was 'beautifully decorated with
Oregon holly and ferns. The bride wore
a dainty gown of rain's veiling and car-
ried an arm bouquet of carnations. The
couple left Immediately for their' home
at Terry.

rairri.w Varsonals. '

Miss Llllie Shule of Hood River 1s
risking this week with Mrs. N. N. Hall.

Ho Yow persuaded a number of cap
italists of this city that he could work
a profitable business in China through
his personal standing with prominent
people and his knowledge of the condi
tions of his native land. Two months
ago, after 18 months of experience, the
company concluded that the enterprise

CLEVER FORGERS

- UNDER ARREST

(Continued from Page One.)

wasnot a bonansa its stockholders be

EXCLUSIVE

We are an exclu-Sh- oe

House and
handle nothing;

but high grade
makes of the lead-

ing manufacturers
of this country.
Our lines embrace
the best.

MAILORDERS
During this sale
will have prompt
attention, all ord-
ers over $10, ex-

press charges pre- -.

paid. Cut . out
articles you want
and mail to ua
with am't in ca&h
covering cost of
articles wanted. '

lieved it to be, and it was' decided to
draw the affairs of the company to 1

friends and relatives In Falrview this close as. quickly as possible.
week. " v. Henry F, Allen, president of the com

GOOD SHOES!

149 3d St.. bet. Morrison and Alder
A. T. Ax tell and D. 8. Dunbar were In pany, said last night that the corpora.Wednesday. ' The same afternoon Stag

Portland Monday on business; tion was now rapidly settling its afwas - arrested and Herman .was sum-
moned as a witness. '. Yesterday after fairs and would in the near future surMiss Mamie Campbell of Portland,

render its charter.Morton Eahelmen of Tacoma and Web noon the evidence implicating Herman
ber Glendenning of Portland spent Tues- -., mwiA WAAvhAaw with Mm an A TLf . a

and Lewis was unearthed. It is claimed
that' Hertaan wrote the checks and the

Ho Tow had not counted on the
changes the six years that had elapsed
while he .was away from homo had 0; IE

others passed them. Herman is a clever brought about. , He found that his inpenman -

nuence with the government was notThe five bogus checks in possession She swore that Eckstein, "The Rat."sufficient to control lucrative contracts. A MOTHER'S TRAGIC lied when he said that she and Tomor the police are as follows
Check for 128.60,, dated December 18.

A. T. Axtcll, Morton Eshelroen remain-
ing the entire 'week,

Mrs. E. J. Snow visited in Portland
Wednesday.

Richard and Aleck Anderson were in
'Portland Thursday.

Mrs. J. B. Keeler spent Friday With
'friends in Portland.:
i N. N. Hall transacted business in
Portland yesterday.

More than . that, the trade conditions
had changed and places where Ho Tow
expected good markets for flour and

were watching him on Monday evening
before Mabel's death, and that he wasdrawn on Canadian Bank of Commerce DEFENSE AT TRIALand signed by William L. Buckner: worse than a liar when he charged thathardware were but poor markets.cashed by J. M. Toomey, Barr hotel. she had urged her daughter to sell her
honor for money.As a manager, Ho Tow is a failure.' A

few months ago the stockholders met.
payame to r. l. Fay.

Another for 114.75, signed also by (Journal Special Serrtc.)
Allentown, Pa., Jan. 22. The JurorsBuckner, drawn on Canadian bank and

If the trial were to end now the ver-
dict would b. "Not guilty," beyond a
dOUbt.-- '

Wtiile they believed that the business
could be made profitable, yet there was
not one among them who could be sent

TOMORROW

THE LAST DAY
made payable to John Knudsen. Dated of the Been tel trial wept today when
December 18. 1908. to the Orient as a permanent managerONE BIG SHIP

IS ALMOST READY
to replace no xow.Third December check drawn on the

same bank and purporting to have been
signed by Buckner, passed on H. W,

Mrs. Bechtel was put on the stand and
In a dramatically convincing manner de-

fended herself against the charge of
complicity in the murder of her daugh-
ter. The scene was most exciting.

Mrs. JBechtel testified that there never
had been any words between her and

GOVERNOR'S WIFE

INJURED BY FALLOlson, 65' North First street Payable "00M PAUL" KRUGERto Charles Baker, for ill. 85.

OF THEIS NEAR TO DEATH
Check dated January 19, drawn on

same bank, and signed by Buckner, $17
in amount and payable to Frank Davit,
cashed by waner.

Mabel that , led to blows. Bhe swore
that the hatchet with which the com-
monwealth claims the murder was don
and which It Is claimed was broken in
the performance of the crime, had been

"

. (Journal Special Service.)

As a result of a fall on the slippery
steps in front of her horn, at 8X Tilla-
mook; street, Mrs. George 3. Chamber-
lain, wife of Governor Chamberlain, is
confined to her Bed. The accident oc-
curred Tuesday morning as she - was

Check . dated January 19, drawn on
Wells-Farg- o bank for 121.(0 and pur-
porting to be signed by Day Lumber
company, said to have been passed by
Lewis at Blaster's Burnslda street sa

' .

.Great; Panic'London, Jan. 22. It is said here today
that Oom Paul Kruger is dying at The
Hague. At 80 years of age hla memory

lying about the nous, in a broken con
dltion for months.

loon, She swore that the alleged stains of
human blood found upon her apron was
from meat that she had been preparing

about to leave for Salem. On. of hrlimbs was painfully sprained and while
the sprain Is not serious, It will Inca

Stags has been identified by Warier as
the man who passed the bogus check on

TravellrtWiJrei'ght Agent Lucas, of tha
Great Northern railroad, has returned
from a trip through Southern Oregon.
He recently made a Visit to he New
London ship yards, where the great

, ocean ' liners are being built for J. J.
Hill for the Oriental trade. One of
them is about completed and will start
for the long trip around tha Horn the
latter part of next month. Mr. Lucas
says that apeclal docks and warehouses

.will be erected In the Tar East to ac-

commodate the great bulk of freight.
Also that distributing points will be es-

tablished from which smaller boats will
carry goods to the different sections.

DESERTED WIFE

; TEN YEARS AGO

for dinner. : : pacitate bar --lor a raw days. -him,

is not so clear and be continues to grieve
over the fall of the Transvaal.

It is believed that the old man who
losti at a prlce-whl- ch staggered human-
ity, has but a Bhort time to live and that
soon he will go the way of his fellow
patriots and wife,

The collapse began about a week ago.
In deepest sorrow he realises that his

FREIGHT AGENTS

Salem ClothingGOING TO CHICAGO land passed from him and the control of
his people and in his conversation re-
verts constantly to their unhappy es It Will Pay for Itself' The freight agents of the transcbn

tlnental lines of the coast have been

tate,.,' i,
.

FORBES OF SPOKANE Isummoned to Chicago to attend a meet
lng which will be held next Monday.

LEADS TRAP-SHO- TS

Among other things that will come up
for discussion Is. the question of freight
rates to the coast, which have recently
Deen raised ana which have created con
siderable protest on. the Dart of the

WITH THE HELP 'OF

OUR LOW PRICE and

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

: Mrs. Jennie Wright told Judge Fra-x- er

this morning of her husband's deser-
tion in November, 182. and of bis con-
tinued absence ' Since that time: - The
wife petitions for a divorce from her
husband, J. 3. Williams, and alleges-tha- t

since he' left In 18S2 she has not heard
from him. and has .supported herself.
The defendant was not present, nor was
any showing made for him, as his pres-
ent location la not known. -

(Journal Special Service.)shippers: Freight Agent K. B. Miller
of the O. R. & N. and Agent's. G. Ful
ton of the Northern Pacific, will .be in

Pendleton, Or., Jan. 22. With, an ex-
tremely heavy wind blowing, the second
annual tournament of , the Pendleton
Sportsmen's association opened here
this morning.' Fifty gunners were In at

attendance.

SAILS . TOXXOXT. tendance and 10 or 20 more are ex
The gtpamr-.hl- n Oreeon will salt tn Thepected to arrive this afternoon and

evening. A. J. Winter is the only en-
thusiastic shooter from Portland. Hisnight for'San-Francisc- with 1,200 tons

) Journal friends and readers, ' when
traveling on :, trains to and from Port-.lan- d,

should ask news agents for Th
Journal and insist upon btna supplied
with this paper, reporting all failures in
obtaining it to the office of publication,
addressing The Journal.. Portland. Or. -

or grain, paper and farm produce. It is
also expected that she will have a good

score was exceptionally goodln the Orst
four events. Portland and Salem menpassenger list. , J Automatichave formud a squad, and hope to take
the prise for the best average. Forbes
of Spokane Was ahead at noon. Sheriff
Storey of Portland is expected this
evening. The shoot will close tomorrow
evening. Lift
FORGER HAMMOND

. DIDN'T GET AWAY

, MERRILL'S BIG CYCLERY BLDG.

Sixth Street, between Washington and Stark

Cost and worth satteredto' the winds
Over $35,000Nworth of choicest suits, over-
coats, pants, vests,5 underwear, shirts, sweat-
ers, hats, shoes, will be sacrificed at a mere
fraction of their worth.. The best makes of
dpthing, etc., Ipown, Alfred Benjamin & Co.,
Stein, Bloch & Co., Hart, Schaf fner & Mark,
B. Kuffenheimer & Co. standard brand shirts,
medicated1 underwear, best of pure wool
sweaters. Lay aside all preferences, do your
duty to yourself, trade where you an do best
If we do not give you twice or more as-muc- h

for your money ,theri 'don'tbuy here. See
the values, you save mote than half '

,sii '' :".,' 'i :r!.xj:'

Sale ends Saturday at If p. m-foreve- r;

Cpnie early and get 1st choice
.

LAST DAY! LAST DAY!

"Qls(Journal Special SerTice.)
The" Dalles, Or., Jan. 22 Qeorga Ham

About 10,000 square feet on two floors or ground
, floor and light dry basement Heavy,, construction

required ' for ? machinery - and other , heavy, goods.' --

Location anywhere between Pine and Taylor and
river to Seventh. Lease 5 or JO years. Would
accept now or 60 days to four months. Address

mond, alias Lewis, the celebrated forger.
A thoroughly high-cla- ss machine, with all the latest Ideas. Sella
for ttO anywhere els. and Is worth it easily. But we nU Owtng' Machines as w. do other goods remarkably low OXSTXXES

was arrested this morning by Chief of
Police Wood near the depot at ( o'clock
while trying to get out on a freight
train for Spokane. This is one of a gang ana siww is on. 01 in. limes.
of four rorgers who have been, operat-
ing in Tacoma, Seattle, Spokane and A Dollar a WekPortland. He was Identified by one of
his pals that was brought here last night
by Snow and Kerrigan. They will take and the lowest price In the Great, West.MANUFACTURER CARE JOURNAL We'll sell you the HO1grao. lor szv arop neaa.
them to Portland this, afternoon.

ELDERLY WOMAN - i

I. GEVURTZ & SONS
Why will a gas jet go out unless
oxygen is supplied it? Will not the gases In coal,
which are the same thingpass off uncoil sumed unless enough oxygen

FRACTURES HIP FURNISHERS

173-17- 5 rktt Streetis supplied1 mere s no guesswork. Let us snow you. 219-22- 7 Yamhin StreetWith her left leg fractured near the
nip Airs. j. w. Kansom of 447 East
Eighteenth street was taken to Good Sa-
maritan hospital yesterday. A slippery

Dollar Crade BRUSSELS CARPET at 7b'3c
This week. Bee them in our windows.siaewam caused her to fall. Mrs. Ran

'im is an elderly woman and the injury
w. o. Mcpherson company

Heating and Veotllatlng Engineer, 47 First St
.; , v. .':v ' ,r ':.;. v : , :'i:-t..- rr: .. ':, .'.

is a serious' one, ...
A


